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Dean's Li si'
Dean Thomas H. Carroll of the

School of Business Administration
of the University of North Caro-

lina has announced the Dean's List
for the Winter Quarter, 1953.

The following students all made
a B average or better on all of
their courses. Nine students in-

cluded in the group made all A's.
Their names are: Jerome Wilson

Ubiquitous but ever welcome
cigar et hucksters passing out
samples during "Our Best To
You" blanket party.

i
Young South Building wives

looking fondly from office win-

dows upon visiting grade school-ersbo- th

a sure sign of Spring.

Faux pas of the week as Ken
Penegar remarks at dinner for
Averell Harriman: "As I look
out over all these heads . . f

Order Reveals
All Its Officers

For Past Year
Fourteen outstanding students

were tapped into membership last
night by the Order of the Golden
Fleece the highest honor on the
campus.

Bolicg, James Daye, Robert" Daye,
Archibald Taylor Fort, Joseph
Duane Gilliam, Goldston Franklin
Harris, William Ralph Jacobs Jr., 5

William Marsh Sanders and Kim
"ble Carson Yates.

Parents Have
Daylong Look

Here Sunday;

Wiley Eugene Auman, High
Point; James McCall Baker, Row

In the traditional ceremony in
Memorial Hall, the Fleece beck-
oned five juniors, seven seniors
and two graduate students. It was
the 50th Annual Tapping Cerem- -

land; Edmund Gerald Barron,
jMoncks Corner, S. C; Gordon Bat MS

FRENCH VIETNAM TROOPS of a Laotian light infantry pa-

trol ford a swirling river near Hanoi, Indo China. Other patrols
killed about 20 Communists in clashes, according to a French
Spokesman, as the Communist troops drove to within 60 miles of
Luang Prabang, the Royal Capital and the city whose capture would
have the most prestige value. for the Reds. NEA Telephoto.

A picnic lunch- - ampus tours mony and also saw Dr. Frank Por--
tle Jr., Greensboro; Lacy Gilmer
TJaynes Jr., Greensboro; Walter
"Enos Bell Jr., Durham; Burton Hy-xn- an

Bershaw, Asheville; Charles
TSdward Bizzell, Seven Springs;

a band concert planetarium ter Graham named the Fleece's
shows and a short address by! Argonaut of the Half --Century.
President Gray. Such is Parents' j (See story at right.)
Day at Carolina. 'Clyde James Blanchard Jr., Rocky

"Mount; Elmer Charles Bland, Tho

j CO . i

t
i -

!
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masville; Jerome Wilson Bolick, 3 I

i The fourteen tappees were: :

Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega Rolfe Neill statesville; Thaddeus .

and the administration, the third Seymour, Chapel Hill; Robert D.
annual Day wil begin noon Sunday Gorham Jr., Rocky Mount; Thomas
with a picnic lunch on the campus, Kezzuto, Asheville; Edward B. j

Conover.

Incoming Coed
Officers Meet
Tomorrow At 8

uulyHenry Bryan Barefoot Jr., Black
"Mountain; Linwood Alton Brown featuring box lunches from home.

Jr., Raleigh; Robert Adrian Brown, Parents and friends of students
will then get a chance to meet the
faculty at a reception in the lounge

PANMUNJOM The new Korean
armistice talks deadlocked again
yesterday as the U.N. CommandThe spring leadership training

program for incoming officers of

Gross, Harrisburg, Pa.; James L.
Haney," Jr., Marion; J. Andrew
Bell Jr., Greensboro; Walter M.
Dear in, Jersey City, N. J.

Eugene Oberdorfer 11, Atlanta,
Ga.; Kenneth L. Penegar, Gastonia;
W. Stephen Perrow, Bedford, Va.;
Thomas A. Sully Jr., Charlottes

flatly rejected a Red prisoner excoed organizations will begin to
change proposal which it said ofmorrow night.
fers only return to Communist ruleThe program will get underway

of Morehead Planatorium at 2:30.

Besides guided tours around the
campus and a Planetarium show
every hour, there will be a uni-
versity Band Concert at 4:30 on
the lawn, to be preceeded by a
welcome address by President
Gorden Gray.

or "endless captivity" for the Redswith an address by Dr. Bernard ville, Va.; James C. McLeod Jr.,who refuse to go home. In theirBoyd in Carroll Auditorium at 8 Florence, S. C, and Gilbert E.second meeting since Oct. 8, botho'clock.
Allied and Communist delegatesThursday at 4:30 in Carroll Au

ditorium Nancy Home and Betty
Otto Anderson will lead a group

Marsh Jr., Thomasville.

The Order also disclosed to the
public for the first time its officers
for the past year. They were: Jul-
ian D. Mason, Jr. Jason; John M.
Schnorrenberg, Hyparchos; Ken

stood pat on their own plans for
settling the exchange problem and
bringing a truce in Korea. An-

other session is scheduled for 11
a.m. today.

meeting to review parliamentary

Tlobersonville; William C r e d 1 e
Brown, Wilson; Glass Bowling Car- -
Cashwell, Asheboro; Lynn Page
Tier Jr., Charlotte; Thomas Herman
Neal Cohn, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Chandler, Morrisville; Herbert
Kenton Bowers Creuser, Avondale
Estates, Ga.; James Raye, Winston-Sale- m;

Robert Daye, Winston-Sale- m;

Fred Hyams Deaton, States-Till- e.

..

Steve William Dellinger Jr.,
Charlotte; Kenneth Franklin
ter, Winston-Sale- m; Aaron Caswell
Edmundson, Pikeville; Irving Efrin
Fogler, Charlotte; Archibald Tay-

lor Fort, Oxford; Croaton Lofton
Fouts Jr., Faison; Lewis Daniel
"Frazier, Louistrarg; Joseph Duane
Gilliam ThomasvIUe; Neil Bost
Glenn, Burlington; Clarence Ed-

ward Grenway, High Point; James
Lee Gulledge Jr., Moncks Corner,
S. C; Jerry Dennis Gulley, Clay-

ton. Eddie Eldridge Hair, High
Point; Jack Gellman Handler, Sar-

asota, Fla.

procedure.

At 5 o'clock various discussions
will be held in Gardner Hall. Sor

Di Will Debate
On UN Tonight
In honor of the local United Na

neth H. Barton, Grammateus; and

ority presidents and vice-pres- i-

DR. FRANK PORTER GRAHAM

. . . Argonaut of the half-centu- ry

Golden Fleece
.
Honors

Dr. Graham In Tapping
Dr. Frank Porter Graham was honored last night by the Order Of

the Golden Fleece when he was revealed as their choice for the
Argonaut of the Half -- Century.

Announcement of the results of the secret balloting, begun last
February among the some 400 living members and alumni of the
organization, was made at the 50th Anniversary Tapping Ceremonies
of the Fleece in Memorial Hall.

Dr. Graham, former president of the University, former U. S.
Senator, and now special mediator for the United Nations, was
picked in response to a letter which asked the members of the
Order to help select "the member, now living, who best exemplifies
the ideals of the Golden Fleece in his life, in the example he has

tions Week celebration, the Dia
dents will meet in 103 for a dis-

cussion led by Dorothy Beals,
advised by Ray Jeffries.

Dorm and sorority house coun

lectic Senate will devote tonight's
8 o'clock meeting t& debate on a
bill calling for the strengthening
of the United Nations Into a lim-
ited federal world government.

SEOUL United Nations planes
dropped hundreds of tons of bombs
on North Korean targets yester-
day, climaxing day-lo- ng attacks
with a 50-to- n strike against an
ammunition factory. Final pilot
relays were unable to access the
damage at the factory near Chin-nam- po

because of dense cluods of
smoke mushrooming from the
blasted area. Newly equipped F--86

cils, Honor Council and Student
Council will be in 104, led by
Carmen Nahm and advised by Miss
Gay Currie. Secretaries, under

Paul N. Somerville, Chrystopher.
The 14 tappees were chosen -- by

the traditional method which in-

volved their being "searched for"
by two spot-lighte- d, black-rob- ed

and hooded giants pacing the ais-
les of the darkened auditorium.
When the tappees were "found",
they were tapped on the shoulders
and caused to stand while appro-
priate citations were read. Later,
the tappees were lined up on the
stage for recognition by the audi-
ence,

This year the University Concert
Band presented one of its annual
spring concerts immediately before
and following the tapping.

There was a sizable group of
alumni from throughout the state
who were present for the tapping
and the reception following. The

After the discussion, the Senate
is having a reception for delegates
to the UJi. Model Assembly and
all Senators and other guests. An
invitation has been extended to all
interested persons to go up and
take part in the debate held on the
third floor of New West.

Sabre jets protecting the fighterCharles Ralph. Harbinson Jr.,
High Point; Amos Cecil Harris, bombers were ordered from their'interceptor screen to dive-bo- mb

Forest City; George Davis Harris,

Sarolyn Bonowitz and Miss Isabelle
MacLeod will meet in 107.

Mary Ellen Jones will lead and
Harry Kear will advise the treasur-
ers in 108. Social chairmen will
meet with Sue Burress and Miss
Marcella Harrer in 200.

Dean Fred Weaver will speak at
6:30 Thursday night to conclude
the program.

battle-lin- e targets.Henderson; Goldston Franklin-Harri- s,

High Point; Max Arland Har
ris. Drexel: John Calvin Hasty,
IMaxton; Richard Wilson Herbin WASHINGTON Opponents of

Pi Lambda Phi Initiates
Four; Fogel Gets AwardGreensboro: William Buren Hill, the administration - backed tide

Cliffside; Laura MacDonald Holo ands bill said yesterday they are

set for others, and in the contributions he has made to the Univer-
sity, the state, the nation and to mankind."

There were seventeen nominations coming from alumni scattered
all over the world, but Dr. Graham received a majority on the first
ballot.

Dr. Graham was recognized first during last night's tapping cere-
monies in Memorial Hall. Later, he was recognized by the alumni
at the reception at the Carolina Inn, where he was presented a newly
bound first edition of Jefferson Davis' two-volu- Rise and Fall of
the Confederate Government.

Dr. Graham was tapped by the Fleece as a student in 1908. --

The Order of the Golden Fleece was founded in 1903. It is the
highest honor on campus, and is the second oldest group of its type
in the country. Its over 500 alumni include many men prominent in
the affairs of the state of North Carolina and the nation.

man, Raleigh; John Robert Hunter, Four new members were initiready to start voting on amend-
ments, apparently the signal for a ated into Omega Beta Chapter ofYW Benefit Ticket Sale

Continues Until Tonight
Tickets to "The Member of the

break in their 19-d- ay filibuster.
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D-N-

said after a strategy meeting with
other foes of the bill that "our
major objective has been accomWedding' will be on sale through

tonight at the YWCA, Little Shop,
University Florist, Town and

Order was founded in 1903 and
recognizes students for character,
contribution, and service. It has
taken in almost 550 students, many
of whom have gone on to become
prominent men. Membership ixy

the Fleece is the highest honor
that can come to a Carolina stu-

dent. All of its activities are secret
except the annual spring tapping.

Pi Lambda Phi Fraternity last
week.

New members are Barry Fogel,
Augusta, Ga.; William Gorelick,
Charlotte; Donald Kurtz, Rock
Hill, S. C; Donald Warren, Brook-
lyn, New York.

The Fraternity Schoarship Ath-
letic Pledge Award was presented
to Barry Fogel during the Pi
Lambda Phi Pledge dinner.

plished arousing the antagonism
of the country against this legisla-
tion we think is bad." Anderson Carolina's UN Assembly

Will Meet This Weekend
said there is "quite a little chance
that a final vote on the bill may
be possible this week.

Winston-Sale- m; Chestley Julian
Hyatt, Winston-Sale- m; Claude Tut-tl- e

Icenhour, Durham; William
Ralph Jacobs Jr., Sims; John Mer-

edith Jones, Edenton; Charles Ern-

est Julian, Salisbury; Lee Edward
Knott, Washington.

Lamont Drear Krimminger, Kan-capol- is;

Richard Brooke Lawson
Jr., Hopkinsville, Ken.; Alvin Ellis
Levine, Rockingham; Henry Eu-

gene Lewis Jr., Charlote; Ernest
Anthony Liberati, Philadelphia,
Penn.; Robert McDonald Long,

Concord; John Aycock McLendon,
Greensboro; Bruce Marger, Coral
Gables, Fla.; William Theodore
Milburn, Winston - Salem; Billy

i Wilson Miller, Morganton; Glenn
Lowry Mitchell, Hickory Grove, S.

i C; John Franklin Moore, Lenoir;
William Prince Moore, Raleigh;
Jolm. Fairbanks Motsinger, Win- -j

eton-Sale- m.

i

A bit of the international spot--According To Recent Survey

Campus Shop and Ledbetter-Pick-ar- d.

A part of the proceeds from all
tickets sold at these places will go

to the YWCA. No money received
tonight will benefit the Y. Regular
prices prevail in the selling pro-

gram.
Fraternities, sororities, dormi-ito- ry

residents, faculty members
and local civic organizations are
all aiding the YWCA in this fund
drive. Rights to ticket sales were
eranted by Andy Gutierrez, man

ight from UN Headquarters will
to get the ambassador to come to
Chapel Hill for the occasion, ac-

cording to Henry Lowet, chairman
of the UN Committee.

Bernard Theiling today was de-
signated Secretary-Gener- al of the

shine on Carolina when the Model
General Assembly meets here Fri-
day and Saturday.Seven

Week
Fraternities

Over Greek
Favor
Week

Only
Hell

Designed to climax "Carolina
United Nations Week," the Model Model Assembly. He and the Sec--
Assembly is being held to provide retarii,t will have the reSn0nsibil--
the students with an actual expen--j ity of keeping all records duringager of the Varsity Theater, where

"The Member of the Wedding" be the sessions.pointment at the lack of spirit and could be united by Hell Week.Only seven of the 23 social fra ence in the functions ana struc-
ture of the UN.more activities. "Exchange dinnersternities on campus dislike Greek "The thing itself (Greek Week)

is a good idea," another repre UN Week was given its kickoffdon't accomplish much," one presi-
dent said. "Even when you go to

The general public is invited to
attend all meetings of the Assem-
bly on Friday and Saturday.

Week enough to return to the old
"Hell Week" method of initiation.
That was the consensus of a survey

sentative said, "but it needs more last Friday by Dr. Frank Porter
another fraternity house to eat, Graham, UN special representa- -lpushing. We should have more

clean-u- p type work. It keeps the

gins tomorrow. ,

Eisenhower Orders

Strict Security Probe
WASHINGTON President Ei-

senhower yesterday ordered tough

taken by The Daily Tar Heel.

Roland Trice Neal, Durham; Ric-

hard Vernon Neill. Fort Pierce,
Fla.; George Van Norris, Radford,
Va.; Engene Oberdofer n, Atlanta,
Ga.; Harold Franklin Oglesby, Kin-(S- ee

DEAN'S LIST, page 4)

tive, who spoke on some of theyou're still tied up. After dinner,
you sit around for five or 10 minThe fraternity representatives achievements of the United Napledges busy."
utes talking to your own group and tions.Greek Week was inaugurated inwho said "it's time for a change,"

however, want Hell Week back,

Yack Slackers
There are still several fraterni-

ties and other organizations which
have not paid for their pages in

Plans for the Model Assembly1950 to take the place of Hell
Week. This year, it entailed annew security tests for all govern call for the delegations of four

ment employees. He signed an ex the Yackety Yack. All those sostudents from each member nationathletic contset, a land-cleari- ng

ecutive order, effective in 30 days, concerned are asked to make payto be divided into four commis
ment immediately.

Faculty Luncheon
Dr. George B. Cutten, retired

president of Colgate University,
will tell of a great World War I
explosion when he speaks to the

project for a new Methodist
Church, exchange dinners, stunt
night, and a banquet at Lenoir

abolishing the old loyalty program
instituted by President Truman in

sions. Each commission will have
before it a particular type of prob

only in a modified form.
As one fraternity president put

it, "The present Greek Week is not
accepted as much as Hell Week.
. j ; The pledges don't get as much
out of it We wouldn't like to re-

turn to the old Hell Week but we
would like to return to a modified
version."

"General opinion around the

1947. At the same time he direct Hall.

then leave. The other part of the
program was all right but there
could have been a little more co-

operation."
One fraternity man said, "Greek

Week is a good idea, but it is un-

controllable. It has been run into
the ground. What we need is more
useful work."

"The exchange suppers are
nice," he added, "but they should
do more, with fuller activities.
Hell Week is essential. Certain
pledges are in cliques and they

ed the head of eacn executive
fl?encv and department to institute Those fraternities that want Hell

Week back, want it to "bring the
pledges closer together" and to

t

Business Manager Russ Cowell
asked that checks be mailed to the
Yackety Yack, Box 987, Chapel
Hill or left in the main office of
Graham Memorial. Cowell also
said distribution of the books will
begin as soon as they arrive, and
that the first shipment was ex-

pected about the 10th of May.

strict new security programs for
thPir agencies. Like the old Tru

lem, such as: political and security,
economic and financial, social and
humanitarian, or trusteeship and
legal questions.

The Model Assembly may be of-

ficially opened by Henri Bonnet,
French ambassador to the U. S.
Negotiations are now in progress

however, is that Greek
man program, the new one is de "give us more control over the

pledges." None of the fraternity

Men's Faculty Luncheon at x

o'clock this afternoon.
Dr. Cutten will describe the ex-

plosion in the harbor of Halifax,
Nova Scotia in which more than
1,600 people were killed and 10,000

were wounded. Dr. Cutten directed
rehabilitation after the disaster.

Week is all right," he added.signed, basically to rid the govern
representatives taking part in the

ment of subversives and disloyal Some of the fraternities
Greek Week expressed disap survey liked the idea of hazing.

persons.


